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Golf Squad ElectsFRESHMAN TEAM TAR HEELS WILLO Brien New Captain
SWAMPS LITTLE

GRIMES TO PLAY

SIGMA NO. TODAY

IN CHATiIPIONSHD

MIX WITH STATEAt a meetiner of fh TTtutvcmtt
TWAfftNQ 11 TA A golf team Monday, WilliamlSiALUlld O'Brien was elected canton NINE TOMORROW

ttlA tVt. n inoo
Aycock Downed 5 to 2 to Give Carolina Will Seek VengeancBab.es Tke Advantage ofTar o-Brie-

n was a member of the
All Hits and Convert Them ; 1Q,n . For One-Ru- n Victory GainedDormitory Championship

To Grimes Team. By Wolfpack Team.

Grimes scored three times in The Carolina baseball team
will meet N. C. State in its finalthe first inning to cinch the dor

mitorv league intramural base-- from o rit no rpiir hprA tomorrowBy LEONARD HORWIN
1 - tJ I VO. V J

Th larcrpRt. nerrpntn of r.olleere men and women in Olvmrrie ball title, downing Aycock 5 to nftprnoon at 4:00 o'clock.
history will be entering the swimming and diving events in 1932.12. Colyer and Unger led off with The Wolfpack took its first

Swimming and diving a feature of the modern Olympiads base blows m the last oi tne nrst game from the Tar Heels by a
innino-- - After one was downllafo rollw and a nn p.nin marerin.Ulll LillX iUVvpilVli 11-- 1 XUiUy UUI c V cu. n3 CfcVS USYSA I O " fcl v ?

Into Runs by Heady Play. been on the vargity yery yeJ
Making every hit count and since the?- -

showing smart work on the rfne team this year, which has
bases, Carolina's freshman base- - Just closed a very successful sea-ba- ll

team won their fifth Big on, was composed of Joe Adams,
Five contest in six starts, down-- captain, William O'Brien, cap-in- g

the Wake Forest yearlings tain-elec- t, Alan Smith, and Al
11 to 4. Both teams had eight Brown This combination swept
hits but all the Tar Babies' blows aside a11 opposition in dual
resulted in runs, while Wake matches, but they placed a close
Forest hits were scattered over second to the strong Duke team
six frames by Childers. in the state championship tour--

The Baby Deacons started the nament at Sedgefield. They won
scoring in the opening frame, from Duke, however, in two dual
getting two runs on two hits and meets to get a measure of re--a

walk. Abernathy tripled and venge.
Gold next man up walked and The crowning accomplish-stol- e

second. After two were ment however, came when Cap-dow- n,

Moore came through with tain Adams led the team to Caro--

as the sport of tramp athletes, have withm the last six years, Watson nit saieiy ana tne rany The Carolina team will be out
annro-jrimatel- v Vppti flnndpd with rolWiatp entries. For todav. was completed with two more to atone for that loss, and alsorr . , v--. """""" 0 j i - I
. . .... .... ... It i i TTT i. I . . . iithe swimming and diving events nave become a synonym lor the pase Knocks. uauuu, uu to maKe up ior tne poor game

. 11 J ? A 1 J .1 - . . . T--

development of perfect rhythm and poise of coordinated, all-- mouna ior unmes, pucneu great they played against waKe ror--
. .... llo.11 A11iw.?Mra n1n 4-- r r riTC I i 1

around strength." uau, auuwiug uuijf w. est Monaay.
Tlnnor oiiTi.Krnnvorl "EVol fo W rT,Q-"- h nf AmpnVaTl OlvrnniV Both 01 AVCOCK S rUnS Came in TJS4. lTnunil

diving team, was explaining to us the fine points of the game. Just the final frame as a result of poor George Hinton, one of Caro--
f v.-- . Viooiiifni I fieldmEr. duller and . ia-u- 11 a. rvn.c 1CW ICC U (X W tXJ , do WC lUUCU Wli piuiuwaub Ul 1.1 iv-- i " - Unit o Ucct piLllCi.O, V 111 lv. vu

Ambassador Hotel swimming plunge, curly-heade- d Farid Simaika drove in the winners' score in
nf tho TTniversitv of Hfllifnmia at "Los Ancreles. American hierh-- the third and fourth frames.

the mound, and in all likelihood
will oppose Lanning, State ace.

tt' l Tl 11 Jdiving champ in 1930, but the representative of Egypt in the nouenman, runer, aiiu yuism
. U.U 1 3 4. Iwr. tttVi;1 1T Hinton has lost only one game

frames jind one nf her nrime hones, nunctuated lYed's remarks uaiwsnwi wuuto, xca single, driving in both mark-- lina's first southern conference
ers golf championship. ' Alan Smith, this year, and that was when

from time tn time with the noetic trrace of his divine. the field Colyer played the most
he went into the game in a

J 2 1 11 T--l A 1- -Carolina Takes Lead sophomore star, also won indivi consistant Dan. r or Aytwu., .' . crucial pinch in a relief role. HeSwim of SwimsCarolina took the lead in the dual honors in the annual Dog- - 1 av nnn n.Ti'JTin . ii r u 1 mm i i i i

five and l0St 0111WOn .0ne iaS!Wh r, fon9P nd nfTense.third and fourth frames with wood tournament at Sedgefield.
beautiful priestess of Venus who lived at a swimming distance Score by innings : year' and considered one ot

oco 1,0 TTdi 1 odTinn 4-- --FmrY, t ooYidoT-'-c Hrppn' hnTio-nln- Tm- - i . nnn nnn o o the best pitchers Carolina hasthree runs. Childers got the
Hoover Wins Straw Votefirst one as a result of a hit, a

netuous Leander did a nightly marathon swim across, directed Crimes 301 100 0 5 naa V1 btJvex:dl
I - ililVU - I The Tar Heels out-h- it Wakei ii - - i i tt i j. i; . i i. : i. i 1In a straw-ballo- t held at the oy tne naming torcn xiero set out iur mm; uuu une uigm, aias, ;t

Grimes vs. Sigma Nu Forest Mondav. but couldn'tUniversity of Hawaii to deter storm came up, Hiding the rays of the torch, so that Leander
This afternoon will close the bunch their blows to count runs,

drowned. Hero, by the way, committed suicide.mine the presidential candidates
most favored by the students intramural season when Grimes Qr)i .ln't rvlnv inm-n- n ball

Leander drowned for one or more of three reasons too little 1.1 VI VVUiuii v Jf- - l XT

when Wake Forest hits meantlight, too much chill, or too little reserve strength.and faculty members, Herber
TT - 1 I

ioover received 111 votes, Had he saved his swimming activities for the Xth Olympiad Oi
fraternity crown, m a battle runs
which is to decide the champion- - Coach Bunn Hearn, who has

stolen base and a wild throw
over second. Mauney crossed
the plate in the same inning, af-

ter walking and stealing second,
when Moore dropped Berry's
long fly. The third marker was
made by Hinkle on a hit, a
Deacon error, and Broyhill's
sacrifice.

The count was tied in the fifth
by Wong of WakeForest on a
single, a stolen base, and Aber-nathy- 's

two base knock. Fur

Franklin D. Roosevelt 103, and 1932, he could have developed that reserve strength by daily -

. . of the campus, isoth teams good and who
swims in the warm waters of the Pacific washing the sun-bak- ed J balanced bunch of ?!!TF1 a II woAlfred E. Smith 70. John N.

Garner received 30 votes, Cal beaches of Southern California, or by swims in the artificial sur-- "" a rfMft ffame ahouid o fT
ivin Coolidge 25, and Newton D. roundings of scores of country clubs rising where once only the -- ZZ " LI; au bed&U11'

result. Watson, winning pitch- - UnTnorrnw. and the Tar HeelsBaker 17. lowly hut or humble mission stood, or - by cold-wat- er swims in er in Aycock's victory yesterday, wiu be out to ciose their season
A few votes were cast for mvriad tinv mountain lakes in the vicinity.

And what would be his pleasure to find the just-complet- ed
will be opposed m the box oy in g00(j styie.
Byerly, who has twirled stellarWilliam E. Borah, Charles G.ther scoring was stopped by a

double play, Broyhill to Rand. Dawes, William H. Murray, Al--
ball in all of --Sigma Nu's games. ROOMS FOR RENT$110,000 Olympic Swimming Stadium in beautiful Exposition

Park, center of the Xth Olympiad, equipped with a heating plantThe Tar Babies cinched the win bert Kitchie, jNorman inomas, Two connecting rooms with
and under-wat- er lights. Pledging Announced?r, thp sevnth and eie-ht- h innings William Z. Foster, Hiram John- -

bath for light housekeeping.
The scene of the swimming, diving, and water polo events from

St. Anthony's Hall announces Two separate rooms and boardwith four in each frame. Broy- - son and Will Rogers. The Demo-hil- l,

Childers, and Rand's singles, crat candidates received twenty- -
r rniir Tiofd five, ner cent more votes than

August 6 to 13th of 1932 will house 10,000 spectators, and is pro- - i -

the pledging of Edwin T. Boone if desired. Mrs Susan Correllof 50x20 meters,vided with 65 dressing rooms and a concrete pool
I t i j. IRAQ TJ'oo-t- XT-T- -f Vi Sfroot 111i n r-- - frmrs. a. wcvix

y uif(iwtMC'i vfr vovthe markers in the seventh while the Republicans.

blows by Childers and Stray-hor- n,

Rand's sacrifice, a hit by
pitched ball, and McLaurin's
home run down the left field side
line accounted for the rest of the
score. Wake Forest made their
last run in the eighth on a walk;
and Moore's double.

Childers, in the box for -- the
Tar Babies struck out ten men
and also led his team's hitting
with three singles out of four
trips to the plate. Broyhill with
one bingle out of two trips .and
McLaurin with a home run, were
the other Carolina batting stars.

NET TEAM BEATS

WAKE FOREST FOR

UNDEFEATED YEAR

Claimants to National Tennis
Title Chalk Up Forty-Nint- h

Consecutive Victory. v

The Tar Heel tennis team com-

pleted its second undefeated sea-

son yesterday by beating Wake
Forest here to the tune of 9-- 0 for
its forty-nint- h straight win.

None of the members of the.
team had any great difficulty in
winning their matches though
Vernon, Wake Forest's number
one man, pushed Grant of Caro-

lina in the second set of their
match.

The Tar Heels were minus the
services of Lenoir Wright, num
ber three player, who was in the
infirmary yesterday.

Summaries : Singles Grant,
Carolina, defeated Vernon, 6-- 1,

6-- 4; Hines, Carolina, defeated
Fletcher, 6-- 1, 6-- 1; Shuford,
Carolina, defeated' Glenn, 6-- 0,

G--
0; Abels, Carolina, defeated

Hutchins, 6-- 0, 6-- 1; Morgan,
Carolina, defeated Owen, 6-- 0,

G--
0; Dillard, Carolina, defeated

Buxton, 6-- 2, 6-- 2.

Doubles Grant and Abels de

J Chesterfield Radio Program JXvJ08 sl'"' ' I " MON.&THUR. TUES. & FRI. WED. & SAT. (l BOSWELL AlEX RUTHNvit C KJ ( Sisters Gray ETTING S
1. 10:30p.m. E.D.T. 10:S)p.m.E.D.T. Wp.m.E.D.T. S

y ' SHILKRET'S ORCHESTRA every night but Sunday
' NORMAN BROKENSHIRE, Announcer f

' ' . COLUMBIA NETWORK r-v- A. "

feated Fletcher and Vernon, 6-- 4,

6-- 0; Dillard and Morgan defeat- -

defeated Owen and Hutchins,
6-- 0. fi-- ft "Divon and Minor de
feated Glenn and Buxton, 6-- 2,

0 1932.TJGGCTT & Mm! Tobacco Co6-- 2.


